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Harry Leesley purchased
Plymouth automobile.

Ulestrup, Ashland, taken
filling station formerly

Stern.
Miss Elva Coleman home from

Elmwood Friday evening spent
Easter with home folks.

William Stern
family have moved Palling
property north part town.

Mrs. Marshall, Ashland',
ppent Saturday visiting sister,

Landon other rela-

tives.
Donald Sheffer Omaha visited

parents, Shef-

fer, short Saturday after-
noon.

Cribble fam-
ily dinner guests Mrs.
Henry Wellers Staplehurst Easter
Sunday.

Mendenhall Cha-Jiut- e,

Kansas, visited Saturday
night Sunday with
Lorenzo Lemon.

Dunn, Manhattan, Kansas,
Wednesday visit sis-

ter, Sanborn hus-
band days.

Hand returned home
Tuesday from Lincoln, where
spent winter with

Warren Hand family.
little daughter Walter El-

lison taken with measles early
week just another sister

recovering from malady.
Warren Hand children,

Lincoln, down Saturday visit
Hand attend

cemetery association bazaar.
Howard, Lin-

coln Merton Gray
daughter, Phyllis, spent Sunday

with Harned.
Ruth Gideon, Hastings,

week visiting
mother, Gideon,
brother, Gideon family.

Marion Wallace, Friend,
Friday evening visit week

with grandparents,
Joseph Kyles other rela-

tives.
Holt

Omaha Sunday, where they spent
Easter "with friends their
guests Henshaw their
Easter dinner.

Glen Peters "Oni1

Sunday, where they spent
Eastertide home

parents Peters,
Gumbel.

John Trader, resides north
town, quite hospital
Omaha. reports

getting along
hoped might.

Mrs. Bauers daugh-
ters, Omaha, Hardy Gustaf-so- n

Frank Lapham
Lester, guests Dora
Leesley Sunday.

Dewey Headley went Lin-
coln Tuesday evening visit
father, Fred Trunkenbolz, Eagle,

patient Bryan Memor
hospital city.

Vern Shepler
Charlie Bob, Springfield,

Howard din-ji- er

guests Charlie
Dyer Easter Sunday.

Fred Etheredge poor-
ly time times
seemed
work required, later week

feeling much improved.
Frank Lapham received word

marriage Everett Lap-

ham, which occurred recently
Grant's Pas3, Oregon, where young
couple making their home.

Verle Marsh daughters, Phyllis
Aleatha, Minneapolis, Minn.,

Thursday days'
with mother, Lucy Marsh

sister, Gideon
family.

Wallace,
Friend Sunday
parents, Mrs. Kyles.
Their children, been visiting
here, returned home with them
evening.

Misses Mary Rhcda Carncs
nephew, Harold Carnes, accompan-

ied Johnson, from
Lincoln Sunday afternoon visit

home
Coleman.

Ray McNurlin
hest hostess their home

pleasant party Tuesday
evening joined
Mrs. Holt

Stradley.
Miss Miller returned

school work University Ne-

braska Lincoln Monday, after
having spent Easter vacation

home parents, Mrs.
Wesley Miller.

Henry Wilkins de-

parted Saturday night South
Dakota, where they spent Easter

with friends, driving home Mon- -

day. They speak highly
conditions north.
Miss Beuna Leesley entertained

choir Methodist church
Jliome Wednesday evening. After

regular practice social hour
enjoyed, ending with serving

delicious refreshments.
Dwight Talcott, been

wielding paint brush late,
just gotten through with decorat-
ing painting interior
postoilice, making greatly changed
appearance premises.

Henry Meyers, with truck,
accompanied Superintendent
Warren, took Science class
Omaha Wednesday week,
where they made observations
great many interesting sights.

Dora Leesley Frank Lap-

ham Waverly
Wednesday, where they visited

enjoyed dinner
well. They guests

Ralph Lapham while there.
Mathews,

Holt,
Lemon, How-

ard Mrs. Francis Lemon
guests Harry

Schroeder Ashland Friday evening.
Walter Woitzel,

Sioux City down Thursday
evening before Easter spend their
spring vacation with home folks,

Albert Woitzel fam-

ily. They returned their home
Monday.

Foster wife, with their
Louis, Omaha, guests
home Mrs. Lulu Hurlbut
Sunday, spending Easter with

Earl,
from Louisville present
occasion.

eleven
McBride misfor-

tune while playing Sunday
breaking collar

bene. Talcott called
getting along

expected.
Elsie Peters Nor-

man, Omaha Sunday,
where they guests home

Mrs. James,
James being daughter Pet-
ers sister Norman. en-

joyed time.
Gideon went

Hastings Friday, April
following attended fun-

eral Mrs. Ivan Marsh,
Angeles, Calif., brought

there burial. Marsh
sister-in-la- w Gideon.

Bert Diemer, daugh-
ter, Ethel, Ellison, Fair-bur- y,

Charles Mar-
tin, south .Greenwood,
guests Sunday home

Fred Etheredge,
where enjoyed Eastertide
pleasantly excellent dinner,
well.

Mrs. Grassmueck
family, Arlington
Goings dinner guests

Fannie Sayles family
Easter Sunday. Rev. Grassmueck
formerly pastor Christian
church here, going Plattsmouth,

later from there Arlington,
where resided past
years.

Sanborn, implement
shipped tractor Wallace, Nebr.,

customer there, being
fourth spring. Some

farmers, least,
returning horse

prefer "iron mule"
jumped general
decade blamed many
economic

George Bucknell, mem-
ber regular jury panel
April district court, after hav-
ing picked number

jury cases, returned home Thurs-
day, pleased

jury discharged
balance

docket
heard district judge.

Margaret Leesley returned home
Sunday, being brought Mich-

ael Sheehan family from their
Home Manley, where Margaret

week. Sheehan
remained Sunday (Eas-
ter) enjoying pleas-
antly Easter dinner
which served. Among guests

Alpha Selock, friend
William Leesley.

Tcck Sights Omaha
ninth tentli grade students

members Domestic
Science class, company with Super
intendent Warren, went"
Omaha Wednesday, where they
visited packing plants num-
ber other large institutions
Jnetropoiis, getting first-han- d in-

formation goods world
their process manufac

pleasing en-

lightening trip.

Most Enjoyable Hike
Miss Thelma Leesley accompanied

pupils hike Fri-
day afternoon, April They went

Dowd farm south town,
there enjoyed good fashioned
weiner roast, having
abundance toasted marshmallows

their supper. roasting
toasting done around huge

bonfire. After enjoying their eats,
members party joined play-

ing various games. hour
when they returned home, having

most enjoyable outing.

Made Flying Trip Kansas
received word week

serious illness sister,
resides Colby, Kansas, imme-
diately
bedside patient. They made

down there re-

mained until sister feeling
better, when they drove back

have much
good about northwestern Kan-
sas, mostly blown
away, with drifts everywhere

moisture kind.

Many Jobs Street
paving miles

street from Elmwood corner
affording work large number

central Cass county
contractors have shifts go-

ing hurrying
order done quick possible

their equipment elsewhere,
where they have another

Among those from Greenwood
working there George Trun-

kenbolz, James Bright, Warren Elli-
son, Johnnie Gumdinger, Reuel Mick,
Zane Blauvelt, Ross Casey John
Meyers.

Attended Class Play Mead
Newkirk

family Goings
Arlo, Mead
Tuesday evening, where they

attend play given
Senior class Mead schools.
storm while they there

considerable fell, causing
roads become muddy.

visitors drove westward (which
directly away from home) until

they reached Cornhusker high-
way, thence Ceresco, where they

graveled road home
forty miles re-

quired reach home, when ordinar-
ily miles would have sufficed

roads. Then, when they home
they found scarcely sprinkled
here. quite heavy,
Mead, heavier Wahoa exceeded

inches York, while
there fell,
inches around Fullerton.

county could stand
copious rainfall neigh-

bors west getting.

Senior Sneak Day Observed
Senior class Greenwood

school selected Wednesday
their sneak slipped away,
leaving grade high
school, eleventh, hardly enuf

keep teachers busy. ninth
tenth grades Omaha

observation tour, un-

able learn just where Seniors
went, although advised they

wonderful time
through day.

Selling Corn from Cribs
Miller Cereal company disposed

12,000 bushels
their cribs Greenwood Simon
Rehmeier, Alvo, which
shelled Meyers brothers
looked after Peters. Reh-
meier 10,000 bushels grain

Martel dis-
posed ether 2,000 bushels
small different parties.

grain delivered truck.
large amount
disposed parties living

Fairbury, Rehmeier, pur-
chased additional 12,000 bushels

Miller Cereal company from
their cribs Alvo.

shelling amount
produced cobs, which

rather scarce article
year. Corn continue
scarce time harvesting

1935 crop.

Sophomores Entertain Seniors
Scphomore class Green-

wood high school entertained
members Senior class
teachers party Thursday even-
ing week school house.

time Spent playing games,
after which delicious lunch
served. Seniors loud
praise Sophomores, whom they
declared royal entertainers.

Brotherhood Has Meeting
Brotherhood Methodist

church held their regular meeting
Thursday evening week
church with goodly number
members present. quartet from
Nebraska Wesleyan university
several selections.
time spent socially. Verle Marsh,

w
YOUR CAR may be
struck by some fool-
hardy driver and
may mean heavy re-

pairs complete
loss. Have you
enough automobile
insurance protect
you?

Searl 5. Davis
OFFICES FLOOR

Platts. State Bank Bldg.

Minneapolis, Oehlerking,
Murdock, Abbott guests.
Refreshments served
evening, bringing close
pleasant meeting.

Entertained Kensington
Harry Schroeder entertained

members kensing-to- n

home Ashland
o'clock luncheon Friday afternoon,
April There tables
players present. After luncheon,

afternoon spent playing Five
Hundred. Mrs. Everett Cope
prize highest

Landon second highest
prize.

meeting held
Thursday, May home

Coleman, being another
o'clock luncheon.

Spent Pleasant Evening
number neighbors friends

went country home
Ray Abbott Friday evening,

April pleasant informal
get-togeth- er party.
spent socially getting better
acquainted. delicious luncheon

served before hour de-

parture.
Those present Mrs.

Lloyd Grady family,
Mrs. Bernard Grady family,

Walradt,
Harry Stokes, Mrs. Brun-ko- w,

Elmer Mathis
family, Leesley

family, Con-le- y

Harry Marlof.

Bazaar Very Successful
cemetery association bazaar

Saturday Masonic
basement proved successful.
large crowd present every-

thing well. fancy work sales
totaled $12.80; sales, $25.11;
dues, $34.50; candy, $14.25, making

total $86.66 netted day.
There dues

which
ceeds.

ladies wish thank everyone
helped make bazaar

success proved

SHOWER TOR FRIENDS

Monday evening, April 22nd,
bout ninety relatives members

Christian Endeavor society
Evangelical church Murdock,

home
Herman Schweppe give us

shower honor
Mrs. Henry Brand
recently Crand Island, Neb.

They received many useful presents.
evening spent social

manner playing various
games, tableauing wed-

ding fifty years wedding
twenty-fiv- e years
modern wedding. These filled
with much humor, evoked much
laughter. delicious lunch
served various ladies
wished Brand much

happiness their wedded

GAINED 20 POUNDS

TV0 MONTHS
"Up months stom-

ach such condition
could take coffee

morning without being dis-

tress three hours.
bought bottle your Emulsion

helped from start,
much people thought some-

thing happened
sudden.

"Since then have used bottles
morning

corned beef cabbage,
stomach good condition.

Knobloch, 1955 Lincoln Ave.,
Chicago,

Milks Emulsion restores healthy,
natural bowel action.

This only solid emulsion
made, palatable that
eaten with Bpoon cream.
Wonderful weak, sickly children.

urged Milks Emul-
sion. Take bottles home with

according directions
satisfied with results,

your money promptly re-

funded. Price $1.20
bottle. Milks Emulsion
Terre Haute, Ind. Sold druggists
everywhere.

Wabash News
Henry Crozier, Weeping Water,

looking after business mat-
ters Wabash Tuesday after-
noon.

Guy Hinds rebuilding
fence making gate home

Miss Mrytle Woods, adding
general appearance property.

Louis Reese Lloyd Richards
Elkhorn week, where,

they received position working
highway, remaining there be-

gin work
Mrs. Standley

enjoying visit Easter Sunday
home David Patterson,

farm northeast Weeping Water
where Standley lived when
boy.

Ladies society
week home Mario
Golden, where they enjoyed their
get-togeth- er. meeting cli-

maxed with serving delicious
refreshments.

Members Wabash church
guests Easter service

Callahan church, which there
large number present. splen-

did discourse rendered
Weber, pastor

churches.
Clifford Bailey family,

have been making their home Lin-
coln, have been visiting
short home

Gerbeling, while
Barley been making garden

Gerbeling home.
County Commissioner Chap-

man, Union, looking after
county affairs Wabash Tues-
day morning, driving from
home town went

other points part
county before returning home.

Bert Barden family,-wh- o. have
been making their home north Wa-
bash, moved Saturday
residing Modern Woodmen hall.

Barden been living
neighborhood north town
time, working farmers that part

county.

Send Supplies Orphanage
Ladies church

Wabash week
fresh orphans home
Omaha, which they collected
among themselves having
others bring them
greatly enjoyed children

institution, grateful
their ladie3 being thought-

ful their welfare.

Finds Ancient Coin
While David Patterson work-

ing field farm northeast
Weeping Water found

piece bearing 1832.
stamped value

along edge extending part
around stamped letters
"FIFTY CENTS" looks
though piece should command
good price collector.

MEET WITH MIXED WEATHER

Xnorr return-
ed Wednesday night from
with relatives Hastings, having

experience with mixed variety
weather their trip. their

Monday they
worst storms

been experienced part
state, being dense
driving problem. Tuesday
night section visited

rain, heaviest
been experienced num-

ber years Adams adjoining
counties. heavy
water flowed highway be-

tween Hastings Harvard
traffic Hastings ow-

ing high water
Railroad traffic interfered
with heavy rain.

most welcome, however,
protends drouth

central section state.

HAVE INTERESTING MEETING

Auxiliary Luke's
church entertained Thurs-
day afternoon home
Dora Fricke pleasing
number members attend-
ance. Auxiliary collected

handkerchiefs which
John's mission

school Flatrock, North Carolina,
distribution among chil-

dren.
next meeting

memorial departed members
which members

urged attendance
assist tributes.

James Herold, Lincoln,
guest Auxiliary

large number
friends.'

Miss Fricke served delicious re-

freshment close

SUFFERS BROKEN LEG

George Edminson severely in-

jured Friday afternoon work
Missouri river improvement

project south city. large
pile being swung place
when struck Edminson
right blow being se-

vere which resulted
fracture both bones

injured taken
office Pucelik where tem-
porary given

hurried Omaha where
injured

cared hospital.
family suffered great

from illness affliction
past several months their little

daughter those suffering
from meningitis months

NOTICE ADMINISTRATION

persons Interested
estate Clara Searle, deceased.

311C:
Take notice that petition

been praying administration
estate appointment

Howard Davis, Administrator;
petition

hearing before Court
May, 1935, o'clock

Dated April 1935.
DUXBURY,

al5-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE CREDITORS

County Court Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Creditors estate
Mary Whelan, deceased. 3114:

Take notice limited
filing presentation

claims against estate August
1935; hearing

County Court Room Platts-
mouth August 1935

purpose examining,
hearing, allowing adjusting
claims objections duly filed.

Dated April 1935.
DUXBURY,

a29-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE CREDITORS

County Court Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Creditors estate
William Wehrbein, deceased.
3111:

Take notice time limited
filing presentation

claims against estate August
1935; hearing

County Court Room Platts-
mouth August 1935

purpose examining.
hearing, allowing adjusting
claims objections duly filed.

Dated April 1935.
DUXBURY,

a29-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT

County Court Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

persons interested es-

tate James Bajeck, deceased.
3088:

Take notice administrator
estate

port petition examination
allowance administration

accounts, determination heirship,
assignment residue estate

dicharge; peti-
tion report heard before

Court May 1935

Dated April 1935.
DUXBURY,

a29-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE PROBATE

County Court coun-
ty, Nebraska.

persons interested es-

tate Joseph Schiessl, deceased.
3122:

Take notice petition
probate in-

strument purporting
testament deceased,

appointment Albert
Schiessl, Executor thereof;

petition hear-
ing before Court

May, 1935, o'clock
Dated April 1935.

DUXBURY,
a29-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE CREDITORS

County Court coun-
ty, Nebraska.

creditors estate
Hans Christensen, deceased. 3113:

Take notice limited
filing presentation

claims against estate August
1935; hearing

County Court Platts-
mouth August 1935,
o'clock purpose ex-
amining, hearing, allowing ad-

justing claims objections duly
filed.

Dated April 1935.
DUXBURY,

a29-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE CREDITORS

County Court Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

creditors estate
Edward Carr, deceased.

Take notice limited
filing presentation

ciaim3 against estate August
1935; hearing

County Court Platts-
mouth August 1935,
o'clock purpose ex-
amining, hearing, allowing ad-
justing claims objections duly
filed.

Dated April 1935.
nrrvmrnv

a22-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE CREDITORS

County Court Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

creditors estate
Edward Doran, deceased. 3110:

Take notice time limited
filing presentation

claims against estate, August
1935; hearing

County Court Platts-
mouth August 1935,
o'clock purpose
examining, hearing, allowing
adjusting claims objections duly
filed.

Dated April 1935.
DUXBURY,

a22-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT

County Court Cas3 Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

persons interested
estate Matt Antone Jirousek, de-

ceased. 3102:
Take notice administra-

trix estate final
report petition examination

allowance administration
accounts, determination heirship,
assignment residue estate

discharge; peti-
tion report heard before

Court May 1935

Dated April 1935.
DUXBURY,

County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE

Whom May Concern:
hereby notified

undersigned petition
District Court Cass County, Ne-
braska, April, 1935,

object prayer petition
being change un-
dersigned from John Jirolmo

John Mael. fur-
ther notified undersigned in-

tends present application
change court
11th May, 1935,

hour o'clock day,
thereafter

heard. further notified
person persons having objec-

tions such change ap-

pear present their objections
Court.

Dated April, 1935.
JOHN JIROLMO.

a8-4- w Applicant.

NOTICE HEARING
Petition Determination

Heirship

Estate Matilda Slater, de-

ceased. Estate 3119.
County Court Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
State Nebraska: per-

sons interested estate, credi-
tors heirs notice,

Renwanz petition al-
leging Matilda Slater in-

testate about August 1932,
being resident inhabitant

county, Nebraska, seiz-
ed following described es-

tate, to-w- it:

twenty-on- e (21) Jones'
Second Addition Village

Greenwood, county, Ne-
braska

leaving only heirs
following named persons,

to-w- it:

Otto Renwanz, Paul
Renwanz, Harry Slater,

Charles Greer, grandson;
Vernon Greer, grandson, Dorothy
Greer, granddaughter, heirs
deceased daughter, Clara
Greer, deceased.

That interest petitioner
above described estate that

deceased
praying determination

death Matilda
Slater heirs, degree
kinship right descent

property belonging
deceased, State Nebraska.

ordered stand
hearing May,

1935, before County Court Cass
county court house Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, hour
o'clock

Dated Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
19th April, 1935.

DUXBURY,
a22-3- w County Judsre.

NOTICE HEARING
Petition Determination

Heirship
ntntp Mvrtlft W?rnhorn- -

ceased. Estate 3118.
County Court Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
NphrricVn.

interested estate, credi-
tors heirs notice, Fran-
ces Wesenberg filed peti-
tion alleging Myrtle Wesen-
berg intestate about March

resident In-
habitant muiaantt,seized following de-
scribed estate, to-w- it:

JNorth (N)Southeast quarter (SEVi)
Section (10), Township
eleven (11) North, Range nine

East
COUntV. N'ehrasVn

loavinrr
following named persons, to-w- it:

Frances Wesenberg, Carrieosenberg, sisters, Wal-ter Vcsenberir. brnthnr
That interest petitioner

uescrinea estatefister
deceased, praying de-

termination time deathMyrtle Wesenberg
uegree kinshipright descent

beloncinc: prop-erty
State Nebraska.
ordered that same standhearing 17th Maybefore rnntcounty court house Platts!

inouth. Nebraska, hourclock
Dated Plattemnutii

isth Awn: ms
az-3- w County Judge.
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